Mission: Lifelong learners will be inspired and developed through effective teaching in a safe and caring environment.

Vision: Respect – Pride – Excellence for All

AGENDA
BOARD OF EDUCATION – REGULAR MEETING
Instructional Planning Center/Huron Arena
Tuesday, October 15, 2019
5:30 p.m.

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Adoption of the Agenda
5. Dates to Remember
   October 28  School Board Meeting – 5:30 p.m. – IPC
   November 6 Early Release
   November 11 Veterans’ Day Holiday – No School
   November 12 School Board Meeting – 5:30 p.m. – IPC – Tuesday
   November 25 School Board Meeting – 5:30 p.m. - IPC
   November 27 Early Release
   November 28 Holiday Break – No School

6. Community Input on Items Not on the Agenda

7. Conflict Disclosure and Consideration of Waivers - The School Board will review the disclosures and determine if the transactions or the terms of the contracts are fair, reasonable, and not contrary to the public interest.
   a)

8. CONSENT AGENDA
   The superintendent of schools recommends approval of the following:
   a) Approval and/or Correction of Minutes of Previous Meetings
   b) Consideration and Approval of Bills
   c) Approval and/or Correction of the Financial Report
   d) Board Approval of New Hires
   As was mentioned previously, classified personnel, substitute teachers/classroom aides, and volunteers must be approved in order to be covered by our workers' compensation plan.
   1) William (Bill) Westerberg/Transportation Dept-Rt Bus Driver/$25.00 per hour
   2) Andrew Cina / Substitute Teacher - $120 per day / Substitute Para-Educator - $14.88 per hour
   3) April Krueger/Study Hall Supervisor-HHS/$15.03 per hour
   4) Donna Weber/Food Service-HS Cashier/Prep Person/$14.35 per hour
   5) Jamie Hoek/Substitute Teacher - $120 per day / Substitute Para-Educator - $14.88 per hour
   6) Katherine Meyer/TAP Substitute – Classroom Leader/$18.11 per hour/Site Greeter/$13.85 per hour
   7) Allison Fleck/TAP Substitute – Classroom Leader/$18.11 per hour/Site Greeter/$13.85 per hour
8) Pwe Lay Wah/Clean-up Crew Worker/$15.00 per hour
9) Hannah Sibley/Substitute Teacher - $120 per day / Substitute Para-Educator - $14.88 per hour
10) Jan Haskett/Substitute Bus Driver/$25.00 per hour
11) Derick Vega/Night Custodian-HHS/$38,489 per year
12) Eileen Nenaber/Food Service Substitute/$14.35 per hour
13) Cheryl Styer/Transportation Department-Bus Driver/$25.00 per hour
14) Peggy Lisowski/SPED Para-Educator @ HHS/$14.88 per hour
15) Quinn Reilly/SPED Para-Educator @ HMS/$15.19 per hour

e) Contracts for Board Approval
   1) Marietta Riedel/Special Education Teacher-Buchanan/$35.91 per hour – Maximum of 19 hours per week

f) Resignations for Board Approval
   1) Rachel Rashaad/Special Education Para-Educator-HMS/1 week
   2) Jan Haskett/Transportation Dept-Route Driver/7 years
   3) Nancy Lindstad/Para-Educator-Madison 2/3 Center/5 years

(The consent agenda may be approved with one motion. However, if a board member wishes to separate an item for discussion, he/she may do so.)

9. CELEBRATE SUCCESSES IN THE DISTRICT:
CONGRATULATIONS:

- **Huron Cheer & Dance Teams** on an excellent performance at the Cheer and Dance Huron Invitational held on September 24th.
- **Homecoming Royalty – King Cooper Fryberger and Queen Abby DeJong**, and the Royal Court – **Teegan Evers, Nathan Gauer, Hayden Hegg, Hayden White, Havyn Heinz, Hailey Bixler, Erica Zell and Katie Balcom**.
- **Heather Rozell-Principal Madison 2-3 Center** for being awarded the “Tomorrow’s Leader” award at the SHE Awards held Saturday evening, September 28th in Huron.
- **Gordon Foss – Teacher – Our Home** for receiving the Silver Beaver Award. This is one of the most prestigious awards made by the Boy Scouts. The award is presented by the National Boy Scouts and is the highest award that a local council can bestow on a volunteer for rendering outstanding service to Scout youth.

THANK YOU TO:
- **Modern Woodmen of America and Sarah May** for the large donation of toys to the Buchanan K-1 Center.

10. REPORTS TO THE BOARD
a) **Regional ASBSD Meeting & Award Presentation** – Tim Van Berkum
b) **National FFA Convention** – Mike Postma
c) **Indoor Marching Band Exhibition Fundraiser** – James Stueckrath
e) **Business Manager’s Report**
f) **Superintendent’s Report**
11. OLD BUSINESS
   a) Branding Guide – Proposed Changes & Additions - 2nd Reading

12. NEW BUSINESS
   a) Department of Education - State of SD Consultant Contract/Mentoring Services

13. ADJOURNMENT